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Canada in the Twentieth Century 1

Lesson 24
Assignment

Employment Insurance
Part 1
Use the information in the chart below to compare continuity and 
change to Employment Insurance between the period before the Great 
Depression and after the Great Depression to the present.
Changes to Employment Insurance

Views Regard-
ing Unemploy-
ment

Financial Aid Pro-
vided by:

Details of Changes

1879’s Depres-
sion

It was an individ-
ual/local issue
The problem was 
with individual

Municipalities
Churches
Charitable groups

After WW 1 
Returning 
soldiers 

Viewed unem-
ployment as a 
permanent and 
national issue

Federal government 
subsidized provincial 
programs for select-
ed individuals

Views by government
Funding available
Department of Em-
ployment Services
1918 Employment Of-
ficers Co-ordination 
Act

Prosperity of 
1920s

In normal times 
unemployment is 
a local issue

Financial aid cut

Great Depres-
sion 1930s

Unemploy-
ment viewed by 
government and 
society as a social 
problem requir-
ing government 
intervention

Federal government 
first, then reverted 
back to provincial 
government in 1936 
under Liberals

Employment and 
Social Insurance Act 
(1935)

1940s Continuous Employees, employ-
ers, federal govern-
ment

Constitution (British 
North America Act) 
amended to recog-
nize unemployment 
insurance as a federal 
responsibility
Unemployment Insur-
ance Act
42% workers covered

1955 Continuous Continuous Included seasonal 
workers
75% workers covered

1960 Manpower train-
ing and job place-
ment necessary 
due to techno-
logical change

1971 Continuous Continuous 96% workers covered
1990 Continuous Employees, Employ-

ers (no government 
funding)

Employees, Employ-
ers (no government 
funding)

2019-2021 COVID-19 Economic shutdown and social assistance is likely to 
lead to future social program changes. 
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Canada in the Twentieth Century 2

Employment Insurance
Part 1

Record information that helps you to identify what has changed and 
what has remained the same.

Continuity and Change regarding the unemployed
Characteristic Before Great Depression After Great Depression
Societal & Govern-
ment Views

Groups responsible 
for aid for those in 
financial hardship

Persons covered by 
aid

To what degree was there change and continuity and how did The 
Great Depression accelerate change?

Part 2
Research and write a paragraph about what the Canadian Social Insur-
ance Number (SIN) is used for and when and where you should use 
your SIN and when you should not. 
(Try simply entering your question in the online query field)

Problem predominantly lies with 
individual and local communities

This is a societal problem
requiring government
intervention

Changed from small select group 
to 96% of workers, though there 
are many unemployed not eligible 
for EI

Returning soldiers 

Municipalities

Churches

Charirablei groups

Provincial & Federal
Government
Employers
Employees
Municipalities
Churches
Charitable groups 

Change:
The Great Depression caused society and governments to recognize unemployment as an issue which 
was not just the problem, or fault, of the unemployed individual. The problem was so large that it was 
apparent that local municipalities and charities could not provide solutions, but government intervention 
was necessary. Though only providing support for a select few at the beginning, Employment Insurance
now covers ninety-six percent of workers.
Continuity:
While EI covers most workers, there are still unemployment hardships facing people in Canada, such as
those unemployable. Municipalities, churches and charities still provide help to individuals with financial 
hardship.


